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HELP WANTED FEMALE 8 EITUATIC.f WANTED MALI: SSO HELP WANTED SIALKiii'sines chances43.FRUIT LANDS IlOlSLKKKriVO ROOMS
UK 48

LltMSIIi:i IKK) MS
W EST MDli

HI NAN and wlf of Lrlnoa JoWKN WANTEOYoung. trong. good
mllllna ,,F nlhr Li. r.ti iV

14 unfurnUhe.1 hausrkeeplng rooms.Vlalon. aitoount Inrrcaaliig bualnaaa
t,a af II railroad for flrainan or braka-- Imn; eiuerlaiiva unovMurv. If ft. 1100 I

maklnhouaoa: man la a flrat claaa ntokl liaa
had full thai and maneiiitiit of suites; cheerful OUU'HikRoominer Houses

' The Mooilv House.
ID AND JErrERHON ST.

Away from tha nuiaa: 1 inluUler walk.
clean, rhean. HI 4a ttuaa.ll g atvera! larga lonovins; (aat pUoo mi.,monthly: promoted o conductor or an I0 KMrt. 66 ROOMH. Oak.tin inn r.year; rrraiioe. Apply til Aider Lgineer. llio, fjou. Dial age. Weight, HELP WANTED. .

Union Laundry Co, tUl Second at. 161 W HlmM u al., U ear $1. 11 weak up.

"HITIIER H00Bw
$30 to $50 Per Acre

Call for booklat daaerlblng our be-tlf- ui

rcilon J mil t '
Mt. Iloud KItrlo. Hood lvr ;nl

II. 141, Hood Co., Ill lloth- -
lul.l .hl M M

neiafif. Hallway liMilHilnn. c&r. Jour. rr . n. j none Washington and Id; Juat compUtad; new
futiilahtuga,hot and cold walar, ataan
heat. ela'lrla llahia sail ball, bath.

Clran. furnished houiakrnulna moua.
Qoon honest man, 'good riabits, wain a levator. ennv,tanr mum. laraa. light.

o KcmjmH.
Rannah)a niit, long leaae;

Mud tie anld very cheap.
W have Home VERY WOJV.

KHN houara for aa; the brat In
the city.
rtQl'AKK DEAL HKAI.TV CO..

til Board tif Trade.

tend furnace.(xiaitlon; waah wlndowa.WANTKl aalrimen; many make $100
tA 116a tntr month: anini avan mora: alrv; single room or suites; permanent

and transient. II. 14 and II lr week.
eruuuuig

Main 4301.to k clran, grown on raaervatlon, far

bath, laundry, furnace beat, yard.
TI I ETTA U n KlVf - i 1 Wl

gl housekeeping room a, l.li up;
mvlern; alat aleeplng rooms,

I'll N loll t:i) room o nW . W carllne, 121
Kelly, 1 block from CHnlon-Kell- y

chitol; bre'tkfjaf If dealrefl..

rroill Old arrhanla raah iilvuot weak A-- 7 7JI. Main nil.5a 'ANKHK wants itoaltlon as cook 'orly; choice of territory. Addreas Wenh- - TIIK MI.'IITAftl'i:j' general housework! bachelors place;
New York City; beat reference. Itnonis single and rnauite, private'P S 'n Nuraery Co., Toppenlah. Waah.

UK want 4 "live men aa aaleaiuen who
will huatla and make on a nrou.

JACKET. SKIRT ft GOWN WORKERS,
permaaent positions to thoroughly ex-

perienced and competent workera. Ap- -
to Mra. Hiuhards, In charge of

deparlnienC

loiirneL
KNU1NEE1V. atoam lr 1 ttlce unCui nlahod liouaokeep,

toomsa first floor, J'lme East
FOR SaI.E At a bdraaln. a modera

and thoroughly eiuled 0achtna ahoy
tnd foundry, Inrludltig a valuable man- -

baths, phone exchange, luxuriantly fur--
niaU moat .antral location! gentle.

c.f; .Uo gradual o"f ; pref.rred., 11 Jll
Jtnepdatloiia. '- -practical experlen

v tuti .xvJ ai I Una. iiiy nnir
from Th Dallea. or ; along county

rootJ ad owir bearing on-hard-
. III

trad fur good auto and ni eaali.
Call on or writ Moaaman Co.. 4ol
Commercial Club bldg.
"llOtiD K!VKRORCHARb TRACTS

Iinprrd and unimproved, to 1

ere. Writ fur fr booklet DEVLIN
rinEHAUOH. Ill Hwetland bldg

SMALL liarta of Klickitat appFe and
berry land", near l.vle. $ arrea up;

oil Hon Omt will pay them $J00 per
month; nothing needed but ambition.
PAI L K. CLKLANU INVK8TMKNT CO.

ii-tt- 1 Hoard of Tra.lo Hlilg.
i. C B.: good
Journal.OLDS. WORTMAN ft KINO. : fc VO II I iit-'e- f' lli'l'l't IX)Ii KENT --II0C8E8NOW II ,1 r ..mm, rmna.Hm.nl at 101 aJAPAN'E&E 'wants poaltlunas oook or

uiacturlnK ouaineaa. anu ruin who
aork; only ahop In Ihla and
altuatrd In the i.rart of the rtchoal
rlcultural region In the northweat. Heat
of reaaona for Belling, htr further ra

addreaa Carley Hroa. Colfax.

clarka. roa t.VANriO Hallnay mall
office clerka-carrlar- aalarv 1400 to iaan.; naveailrely furnished room", 11

per week and up; located. In heart of
bnslneas district.

WANTED Glrla to work In eracker
and candy department; good waaea.

enerui nouaewora in soma smallfamily; np washing. R-;- 0, Journal.
CiTaTikkeTJr. young man woiUTK

WHEN you move you always need new
furniture. . -

Bur at no rent rirlcea: tha savlnxsteady employment. Pacific Coast Hia- -WaaliMar Chaw A Zirgler, 4X0 Lum- -
$141)0; examinatlone In Portland Nov.
17; preparation free. Write for ached-ul- n.

Franklin Inatltute. Dept. 411 E.
Itochetiter, N. T.

puHiiion aa ariver, steaay, in or out HOTEL LENOXcult Co. Cor. Id and Mala
furnished roombermcn 1.1.1., 6lh and Stark lilUK.'i'.lll nti'iti'-- a Will exceed acost of moving.

We own our own building; occupyoiriijr. o, journalWe have a nloeFORPotl bargain In Hood River. raaaonable prloea;store on good cornrr,
about II 5 SO; another and"bullder. n.w and tZ. '.X GOOD, elderly woman foT Dliht CXlU'ENTER8TUly law In day or nlghl claaaea;for Mjiln al Invoice,Moaler fruit Ian 1. from 6 aeraa up, the rialopp.

,lv nn U'llllania ave.. will In
ii.ii. ,u,tfe r ill irii a.a.a.iv- -.

MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO.,
Grand ave. and B. Stark. Phona B. IH.ran term opena sept. 27; I years bouaawork, 2 children, golnr to school. .'ullawn

work . 41
. F,,Un, ,C Phone --- --

11.64 toIIOTEvoice atout 11460; still another at $2100, mother employed during day; good
home; wages $2.60 per week. No wush- - week. 104 W 1st St.'

addre Stanley Kant man. Moler. Or
"Uii puTTa" vaTlk v fr i'it VTs f a

JkjNNELL PARHEHHY.
$11 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Baaement and excavatand h virv fine one at ItfOuO. Mr a us
for bunlni-K- s chancea. ing to do. tall at barn, 102 Front at

course with degree; 1 year poatgntdiiate
eourxo. 1'ortland Hehool. (30 Wor-cent- er

block. Phone
WANTED At once, a. reliable man or

man and wife, no children, on fruit
farm near city. Phone today Main 114.

r.KI'NNI A ZADOW. s. FLRMsmci) ltOOSIS
EAST HIDE . 82117 Itoard of Trade Hldg., 4th and Oak.

WHEN you find th houaa you will ,

want nice piano. We rent new pi-
anos at 14 and II per month; all rent
money later applied toward purchaae,
Bherman Cl ft Co.. oprolte poetotf lea.
VvR RENT Or will sell oh easy terms. '

a modern I room buncalow In good

WXNT ED Housework

ing. 3, Journal.
HOUSEKEEPER, about 10, on farm;

light work; good i home; wages 120.
Swiss or preferred. St. Louis
agency, 246 H Waahington. Main 10S.

by Japanese14FOR RENT FARMS
MOTION picture films, aaenlc. Biblical, ' young men. Call 141 Couch sl, or

TWO nicely furnished rooms, 1 newcall fur caahier. Tonight phone Mil- - pnonwdrama, comedy, for anie rrom i rooimnR BE.VT Cattle ranch; and modern, also I desirable Sleepingup; first claaa condition; limeprnaeni O&D JOBS; Freeman. Main 4S7S, baae- -Journal.able; all you make. rooms. Phone Bell wood 111 r call 111
waiiaie km 4.
WA NTKD teuiy, sober young man.fllma to rent $1 per rel; terms on ma neighborhood and handy to canine. .over II years ; must be quick and menr. s w. 7tn St. E. llth st -chines and auppllea; write for special experience unnecessary beyond ability Particular of George W. Turner, 41C- -.

417 Rttlhchlld bldg. ..47HOMESTEAD intelligent; wages II per day. Amerl-ca- n,

Chicle Cy., 14th and Johnson ats. THREE furnished looms for rent, allI SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4price on latest Independent film service;
no llcne; no trust; no graft; straight to show property; must have small capi-

tal. Inquire at once 126U Washington Bleeping rooms; electric lights andUiKLS Chocolate and cream dippers. FOR BALE on terms or rent 110 a
month. I room bungalow.- - freshlybusmen iemmie rum rervica, tit- St., room 417. packers; new, clean, light sanitary I EXPERIENCED piano teacher gtvea les--I bath; east side. 1. Journal.

NICELY furnished rooms. .. bath, gae,Central Oregon 116 Wella r'argo bldg., Portland.
PTTE-K-T cRIA EXTHA SPECIAL. THItRR min.iri.ri atari l,wa1 aaanfa In I factory: fine opportunities. F. t. ar--i son ror bu cents, npectal attention ealaomtned: 4) blocks north of school.

Mount Soott, 6 cent line, Mra, Max
Meyer, Lents, Or,furnace heat and telephone: 11.60 tost. to beginners. References. Main 6416.urrvun ana waanina-con-. acciueni in-- 1 l"-- " "u 'w .fen lirvata vnu on free rovern $1.60. 814 K. let St.,' N. 'For sale A half Intereat In one of

the bat cafeterlaa in Portland, only surance, new plan, old company. Try I SMITH PREMIER Employment Life-- LADY-graduat- In pharmacy, would
it. .08 Marquam bids; I'ortland. Or. partmant Stenographers registered FOR rent, nicely furnUhnd houselike position In drug atora or laborarnent homaateada of J JO aorea. nearly

,
' all level, can be cleared for plowing for

fl an acrei rallroada belnr built near
$2000; will guarantee clearing $S00jper
month: A-- l location, long lease. Inves keeping rooms, as K. 10th at. oor.tory, jaoor 74. .WE CAN uae several bright boys with wl,n us placed In lucrative position

BTNJAlOW, 4 rooms and bath, new,
strictly modern, llth and E. Main

t . funnyalde: rent -- 421-60, Inqulra
Main 1140 or 2108. or call 111 Oregon-- ;
Ian bldg. ' '

grammar arnool euueattun. to tnosel! "L jamnm n.' or' through th land, wood for fuel and EXPERIENCED lady wants chamber-- !

work, or do dishwashing. fi206, Jour
pavl. Phone E. 4061, ...
LARGE front room, bath, phone; wlll

breakfast and dinner: furnace heat
who are attentive, diligent and loyal, I LADIES at homa d--y or eevaings, tr

tigate.
GIBSON A HOLLIDAT.
...104-- 6 Gerllnger bldgv

arraao for paature; JO to 10 reet u
wratnr! heat nronnerta for artealan wella. a career nsmired: Journal. I nlvlna- - transfers on noroelaln. 11.60 nsi.

. V11L a row era Ida. fmlte and vegetablee. 114 HollaiUy ave. '22COI VHM Ak'RRS and niattreaamakera. do, upward; steady, reliable work. and houseLADY wishes laundry workSnap Snap also good cabinetmaker, steady work Marquam bldg. NICELY frnlahed room. ae and bath.room 12cleaning. Phone Main 6427,Thla land la being taken very faat. Our
man la now on tlio ground; why mlaa One of the best little cigar stores In $1.60 per week, at 171 E. Belmont st.12? "Sfi m.e"- - r?11,". "Ji fl' WANTED Vaudeville acta, singers, I FOR trained nurse t.hone WK,dl n 114,:

Co., 1249 Macadam road, Fulton car. planuta, eta . Call today, 62H w',h- - r r,.tha opportunity; It may never com
again. Next party tarta September 11. 04HOTELS

the city: cheap rent, long lease, on good
corner and doing good businean. For
good things see Barnard ft Co.. 622 Wor

or phone Main 8458 'or Tabor I

COTTAGE, I rooma large yard, fruit '
trees. $11, at 411 E. 41th B. Inquire ,',

owner. Main 1140 or 1108, or call 111
Oregonlan bldg ; will rent or sell. --

ONE acre with small house, fruit trees; .

east aide suburb: near school; $10 a
month. Apply 184 N llth. at; 11U y
street car to 16th st, 1 block south.
TWO 4 and lo I room modern cot- -'

taxes. 110 aad IIS. outh Portland.

ARE you satisfied with your present DRESSMAKING 40Income! If not learn to ODerata mo.The Stroud-- ? ry Co. --X-cester bliig. TIH5 CALUMET HOTEL. 160 Park; Eu- -wanted A girl to work in grocery MAN tailored sklrta. 13. your 'own mation pictures; operators earn $36 week-
ly. Particulars "6at)H Waahington.48 1 CT.amDer or tommfrw. ropean and American plan.and confectionery store; must have terial; suits and coatumes. The Elite. CHOICK' CENTRAL OREGON HOMfi- - A BARGAIN.

If taken at once, a bakery, confectlon- - WANTED A boy to work In drug store European planHOTEL PORTLAND.raiiors. 4g wash., near 18th st.references. Call at 423 E. Morrison.
WANTED Girl, light house work. In--efy and reataurant; only cauae for sell and learn the dua business: opBTtADo (Ktt

We have apent 4 monthe examining only; $1, $6 day. C. JL Plggott, owner, 14 Muiky bldg-- ..GENERAL sewing wanted by compe--ing we are compelled to go east., ror portunity for the right boy. Phone Ta-
bor 4 8 8 or Home B- -l 488.all tha dlatrlcta In tha Interior of Ore quire at Gilstrap Woodstock grocery. tent and reliable dressmaker; will go I BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Aider. I Id and Morrison.particulars call or address O. F. Her- -

iron, where government homeateade are to homes. Phonef i Hi vi nmci lyr ,T wunnnn t i iiiitt. "
$200 down and $20 per month will buyrtott. N'ewherg. Or. Phone (B-ll- ) 266. WANTED A messenger boy by the Pa- - 18ROOMS AND BOARDDRESSMAKING Competent seamstressGO OUT to Westmoreland see the WANTED A good reliable irirl for

general housework; good room and.cine Telephone Teiegrapn to. Apatlll available and can aave you val-
uable time and money if you will profit
by our experience. We have taken home-atea-

there ouraelvea which we would
great home building movement now ply 206 Columbia bldg., Washington and NICE room with board for 1 In modernwages; small family. Main IfiSS.taking place. . Xou'll see the reason for private home. batb.Dhone. use of piwest yarx sis.

WANTED Thoroughly competent mar wanted .Experienced operators on IIt Westmoreland i the place for yournot relinquish for f 10,000 and can enow ano; 7 minutes walk from center of

going out by day. Wood lawn 984.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

LARGE, light, newly furnished rooms.

overalls; aiso gins to learn trade;uome. ried man witnout children to take

a room house, near Amen anq
Union; prlc $1700. Geo.-A- . Houck, 4
Rabbe block.
EIGHT rooms, modern Improvements; .

best location, nice yard; , homelike
place, just papered and painted. Call
East 684 8. '

t ROOM house with bathroom,' tinted !'

and painted fresh, llth and Rhine, .

$12; and barn If wished. $16. Call at 111

paiq wnue learning. 13 lai st city. Main 4504. '

NICELY furnlahed rooms 'with board.
you otners equally aa goou. men, i gr-

ille valley aoll. plenty wood, abundance
good pure water 14 to 25 feet deep. Ideal

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT ,
Board of Trade bldg. THE E. B. U. 1s the new school that

is setting a higher pace for thorough
charge of and work on farm. 3,

Journal. -

v ANTED Vaudeville ' dcte; singers,n II a. . . .. C 0 1 TI' .

family, easy walking distance; homeclimate, etoroa. schools, churchea. eaw' modern; use of piano; suitable for 1Bier Snapmills and 2 rallroada now under con worn. Worcester Dig. cooking; rate reasonable, zv Harri-
son st.l'iuiijoib. ir.u. t, an Luuay. od vy bbii . : r-struction. Call or write. City Buslneaa One of the besT grocery stores In the mornings andlngton. or phone Main 8458. or Tabor I WANTED Schoolgirl

or z; terms moderate. 470 Columbia,
between lath and 14th. Main 6969.
WASHINGTON. Alder and 17th sts.

The Norrla Ahsnlntelv new. all out
Exchance, room 216 Commercial oiag.. DESIRABLE, neat, well furnishedcity for the money. If you are looking evenings for her room and board.1817.2d and wash. sts. rooms with or without board: bestror someuning goon investigate una. 9.I623H 1st. of locations. 646 Yamhill, near 17th.Barnard Co.. 62 Worcester bldg.RELINQUISHMENT for sale; all Im side rooms, strictly modern conven-lence- a.

$4 to $7 weekly.provements on place, some stock and
WANTED Experienced grocery olerk;

must be reliable; references required.
Gilstrap, Woodstock grocery, Woodstock
car.

NICE furnished front room; altuableCLUB rooms for sale or trade, consist

Rhine. --

FOR RENT New 4 room house. Take
"L" car to Beach street Inquire 714

Borthwlck st. Phone Woodlawn 781.
NEW modern I arooin house, S carllna) '

beautiful view. 29th at, near Ells- - .

worth. Sellwood 765. 8am Hob.
A SEVEN room house and five acres

for two: alao board; private family;chickens: good wen. inquire ai. it.
WANTED A nice little girl, age about

12, to board; one that attends Ladd
school. Main 9168.
WANTED A girl to care for baby from

ing of dooI tables, card rooms and FURNISHED rooms $2.60 up; also largo- Jackson, Roosevelt. Wash. walking- - distance. 294 Clay st.cigar atand. club membership; $350; ac- -
WANTED" First clas tinners to iniinii n, --if aaM in ui.iunu. in ramiiv- -WANTED Homestead relinquishment NEWLY furnished rooms with or wlth-bat- h.

eta 116
aicove room, suitaDie ror x or more,

with piano. 226 12th st, near Salpion.
Bath, phone and heat.

stall warm air furnace heaters. J.with or without building; ground lease i to i p. m. ; no wasning. Apply 492
Washington st. out board;, phone, gas.In southwestern Oregon. 1, jour

nal. C. Boyer Furnace Co. 204 Market St.$16 per month, 1. Journal. 12th, cor. Washington. of land for rent, 4 miles from town.GIRLS wanted to sew ticks in mattress Alden cor.WOOD choppers, good big timber, level 291HThe BismarkTo Lease 6th. Mrs. Mas Mr- -ractory. carman MXg. Co., 18th andground; tools ana grub advanced; paySOBUSINESS CHANCES
NICELY furnished room with board for inquire 81 1st t. W. T. Bush
610 v" rF Alder P.7"n': Pr'Vat8

I TWO roqm bouse, rent $4;
J0( ,eU f0r $600; terms.

furniture.upshur. ' Cullough. Furnished rooms, day, week.any trme. fl per cord, isan n N. Zd st.For a term of yeafrs 40x140, 2d st, Applemontn; reasonable.corner, for factory, stable or laundry; BENCH hand and plain makers, alsoHOTEL. 12660. WE aru now readv for business: good Land Co., 414 McKay bldg.
LADY attendant in doctor's office; must

invest money In business. 2,

Journal.
6 per month. C U. Pickett, owner, cutters for sash and door work. Ore-44 bedrooms, furnished, besides large room and board, $4.60 per week. . 974TWO rooms, nicely furnished; suitable

for 2 or 8 gentlemen; private family;Z14 Mulkey bldg. gon Planing1 Mills, 19th and Vaughn. Macadam st.rent $la. 434 Harrison st, corner 12th.I WANT a partner who is honest. Pb MEN wanted at once, to learn to drive WANTED-Gi- rl for general housework.
692 Elliott ave., near 20th and Hawgo Into the real estate business with and repair automobiles: positions

thorne.

kitchen dining room and orrice; in-
cludes saloon; lease on whole building;,
$130 per month; the place is clearing
1200 per month;. d&ndy cheap hotel;
look at it today.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

waiting. Appiy oz in. m s
ROOM and board for two in private

family; references exchanged. 2,

Journal.
ROOM , and board In private family;

NICELY furnished front room, privateme in Portland. There will be big do-
ings In real estate from now on. It BOY about 15 with wheel to deliver lamiiy, suitaDie ror one or two gen--

FIVE room cottage, bath, toilet. 2 lota,
barn; $9.60 per month; east side. J.

Wolf, 666 Washington st
IF YOU have a place to let try us..
Hartman Thompson rent department.
Chamber of Commerce,
FOR RENT Two modern new 4 room

houses, 772 8. Id st Apply next
house, 770. '
$22.60 6 rooms, gas, bath, wash tray.

won't take much money. about $200, wemen. 30 . istn, orr wasningtonand help in store; good wages, perma family. 773 E. Taylor st. Phone home comrorts. 6&z Morrison si.Write me. 7, Journal, nent. Fraley Bros., 214 3d. 833 MONTGOMERY 1 large front al- -
WILL board and give good care smallAPPRENTICE wanted at Mrs. M. E.

Smith'a millinery store. 341 Yamhill.WANTED A younjr man to make himBakery and Lunchroom
4 year lease, cheap rent centrally lo

child. Phone ;
self ueerul around a grocery store. J. WANTED Girls, experience unnecees- -

cqve room, suitable for two men; 10
minutes' walk; modern conveniences.
WELL fumibhed and strictly clean,

light sunnv rooms: modern house.
ROOM and board for $6.60 a week. 661Bristol, 600 Washington st. ary. Yale laundry, 600 & Morrison.cated, doing good business; can be had Washington st good neighborhood. 845 Front atMEN wanted; now Is the time to learn WANTED Girl for general houseworkcheap for cash. Barnard ft Co., 622 Wor-

cester bldg. '465 6th. Phones: M. 1762.to operate an automobile. Apply 62 in small family, call 300 Park st

ON ACCOUNT of sickness my partner
has had to give up work; must have a

man at once to take his place; we are
doing a nice business; $600 required.
Give phone number If possible. 2,

Journal.
FOR HALE Complete sawmill with
. donkey engine, capacity 30,000, on riv-
er near railroad, 12,000,000 fine tim-
ber, plenty of timber for 10 years. Good
terms. 708 Corbett bldg.. Portland. Or.

Main 6323. '
f

$9 3 room cottage, large garden. 836
E. 8th, near Shaver. Kennedy, 111

N. 7th st., corner Davis. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDEFURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;PARTY desiring an independent income

also housekeeping rooms, reasonable.from a small investment to manufac WANTED Delivery boy .with wheel; Union ave. ,171 West Park, near Morrison st.ture an article staple as flour, compe good, cnance ror advancement tiowen- -
HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE SO

10.000 POSITIONS
tition not keen, can find same by ap gart & Co., 92 Front. THREE light clean Bleeping - rooms,

with bath and phone. Very reason
WELL furnished housekeeping rooms.

west side river; 2 rooms. $7 month: 8

for $12; cottages, $26, $35 and $10;
flats, 4 rooms, $12, $16; front part cot

NEAR car. 8 room house, with barn;
also 8 room modern house. Tahor 190.

SEVEN room modern house, 76 feet
WANTED Young man with little

able. 490 Market st. near 14th.money to snow property and learn the
plying to Voigt & Golden. 326 Wash-Ingto- n

St., room 204.
ROOMING

HOUSE.
business. 225 6th st Apply 364 w. zstn, from car, lis. naam ii. .NICELY furnished sleeping room for tage, $15 and $20.

For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in 8 weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly;:; expert instructor; tools

li ROOM rooming house, jAJL, location,
cost $1000 to furnish 3 months ago.

On account of family troubles will sell
for $600; $260 - down, $16 month,. 16
N. 5th at' :'

rent: block .from city hall, with orHEAVY teams and wagons to haul lum W. car from depot fhrM or .Morrison HOUSE, rear of 104 17th at, 9 rooms,
to 26th, block north. ' ' 112 month. Innuire 628 Irving St.without board, 288 4th St.ber by the looo. call at once, room40 room, full, 2 years' lease; rent

$76 per month; money maker. Particu free: write for. catalog. Moler Svstem626 Worcester bldg-- .

LOOK uo the Beaver. 12th and Marlars 300 Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark. SEVEN room house. 789 ,. Ash. $2250.
Telephone Tabor 854.or uoiieges, is n. 4tn st. Portland. shall, for housekeeping rooms, noted

COMFORTABLY furnished room, suit-
able for gentlemen, close in; very

locality. 294 10th stWANTED Blacksmith, must be first
A 28 room hotel, nearly new and newly DAY and night classes in shorthand. ror as to prices, it can-

not be beat. S or 16th at. cars.class. Portland Wire & iron works,
2d and Everett.

SPECIAL Energetic man, used to farm
. produce can clear $160 monthly in

reliable cash business; money secured;
particulars Room 417 Board of Trade
bldg. ,

NEWLY furnished, modern sleepingfurnished for sale In Cottage wove.
Or., for cash or on terms. For infor-
mation write to Hotel Graham, Cottage

DooKKeeping, jungusn, etc.; we guar-
antee positions; low tuition rates, enroll
now. Eclectic Business University. 629

HOUSES FOR BERT,
FURNITURE FOR SALE184 Sherman, South Portland, $1.60and housekeeping rooms, privileges. 83WANTED A strong boy, willing to

work at Concannonva market, 21st and
Johnson et.

tZ.bO and $3. 684 3d St. week up, large, clean, furnished house-keepln-g

rooms; parlor, laundry, bath.Grove. Or. Worcester diock. j'noneGROCERY and confectionery, corner
store, receipts 130 oer dav. rent 115: CAMBRIDGE Bldg., 3d and Morrison

HOME for men or bachelors, alcove,
suitable for 8, clean, modern, conve-

nientWANTED AGENTS 6
CHOICEST home furnishings at posi-

tively fine bargain; best quality
Wilton velvet carpets, Brusselshousehold goods, stock and fixtures go CARPENTERS and cement finisher

wanted at the Glenco school bldg., 4s
Belmont. t.

Want to Buy
Half Interest in some good business;
will figure with, owner only. 3,

Journal.

sts. Furnished rooms for
very desirable. Apply room 86.ing atiooo ror quick sale. 164 N. 14th, rugs, linoleum; complete handsome ain- -Hotel Mason 247 6th st; rooms

$1.60 up per week. ONE suite first floor room $14. one tS rrniiira Yravtlanil china, finWANTED Strong boy to learn trade. ness in the most promising, popular. single room $6; bath, laundry and eaT Universal combined wood-ga- a range.proposition of the present. Out
A GOOD steady man can step into one

ot the best paying, businesses In thecity; $500 .required. For particulars,
Spencer ft Co.. 102 2d st

Free phone and bath.vvub oc nun vtuirb, u ana payingSALE Moving picture vaudevilleFOR Everett phone. 308 13th st. Alan other fiirntHhfno-H- . Used one year.fit free: cash weekly. Address CaDitalmain line railroad town; FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms;housa on
good paying WANTED Iron and wire workers at .Tty xvursery i:o., Salem, or.place. account steam heat hot water all the time. NICE two room suite housekeeping

rooms;, new and clean; private fam- -
cheap, on
purchaser.quickof death, to 8, 564 Couch St., flat 1.Portland Wire & iron Works, 2d and

Everett. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55Journal liy. 4U2 4tfl st.THREE nicely furnished rooms, one

Practically perfect condition. Worth In-

vestigating by anyone desiring most aer
lect furnishings. East 4781. . .

"
'MORRISON FLAT. TAYLOR "St.
Modern 7 room flat; rent is 140;

rooms rented bringing in $66; some left
for owner; furniture is nice and for sale

suitable for z; nice locality. 551 TayWANTED Preiser at once. Call early.
834 Mississippi ave., Sultatorium Dye

FRONT parlor housekeeping rooms,
everything new and clean. 447 6th.

FOR SALE Confectionery, cigar stand,
doing good business' ; will sell to

right party, somo cash,, balance terms.
CaUl at 248H Stark at.
ROOMING house, stores, restaurants:buy from us; we guarantee them andprotect our buyer. Modern Realty Co-roo- m

607, 102 3d st.

lor st, near 17th.
STEADY Jbb, fair wages to a few good

men with $1000 or more to Invest
in a paying planing mill and retail
lumber yard within the city. 1,

Journal.

Main 8383.Works. THREE unfurnished hed rooms;
in; adults

bath,
only.BOY or young man wanted for factory. light, phone; close ENTIRE floor. 3 rooms and bath, nice-

ly furnished, light clean, reasonable.A. N. incisure, toz n,. zisi sr. 410 Jefferson St.

C. R; Hansen & Co.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d t, Portland.
Ladles' department, 7th and Wash. t.,upstairs, Portland.

424 Front ave.. Spokane.
8789 4th st, San Francisco.

Established 1876.

429 7th st.WANTED Strong man to work on
wood saw. Apply 367 E. Oak.

nicely furnished sleeping room, also
housekeeping room. 3 block P. O. .OT 4.1, .A IO?I 11,1

IT I ULU nii WaifelllK UIBUIIlUCi
Do You Want

to sell your rooming house? See us.
332 Lumber Ex.

at a bargain.
GRUSSI ft ZADOW,

317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak,
"

MORRISON STREET HOUSR"
9 room house; rent is $46; nicely fixed

for renting rooms; "furniture for sale at
$550; a bargain; you should look at it -

I well furnished 8 room housekeepingWANTED Boys to work in factory. i3 west farx, ,

suite. i

RELIABLE real estate man wants
- steady partner; must speak German;
little money required of right party.
ChII 248 Stark at

GREENHOUSE FOR SALE.
Money maker; must sell on account of

YOUR choice of 2 nice rooms,, Dusiness r -Oregon f urniture Mrg. uo.. Macadam
road. $12 4 furnished housekeeping rooms.I MUST have a good steady man at

once to assist me and take part in men preferred; private, modern home.
84 loth st. fas plate, steel range, 6207 at. MainBOYS WANTED to wrap soap. Luket,

King ft Cake Soap Co., 648 Hood at.terest in my business; $350 required.
For particulars call on my agent, 102 2d. IF vou desire a neat clean, furnishedsiricness. see my agent at 309 Concord

bldg.. 2d and Stark.

CITY OF PORTLAND
Free Employment Office

Fourth Street Entrance City Hall.
Male and Female Help

Furnished Free of Charge.
Main 3856;

front room, apply at 168 17th st, near NEATLY furnished housekeeping
rooms; walking distance. 614 EverettWE secure positions for our member.Special membership Y. M. C. A. MorrisonPARTNER wanted for one. of the best

paying businesses in Portland; it's the
man I want, not his money. Particu-
lars 286V- - Washington st., room 612.

LEAVING for England; furniture 8
rooms:, income $50 month: must sellby Saturday: no reasonable offer re-

fused. 175 17th st
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, rurnlahed. all

modern. 695 Front st Main 461.HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

today.
GRUSSI ft ZADOW.

117 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
"

! MORRISON ST. HOUSE.
Nice 9 room house; rent 146; furni-

ture for sale at a bargain, $560; a fin
locaton for renting rooms; come quick.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

FINE FLAT.
Modem 7. room flat, on llth at: rent -

STRICTLY modern rooms for gentle-
men. Bath, hot and cold water.

211 12th. - FURNISHED housekeeping room at 331HANLEY ft TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT
CO., headquarters for R. R. work.

28 N. 2d st otn stTEACHERS for Chinese school. Apply
206 2d st. 7 o'clock p. m.

PARTNER wanted in well established
and paying business; must have ref-

erences for honesty and sobriety; lady
or gentleman. 2, Journal.

2 LARGE furnished front rooms, very
desirable, west aide, close In. 448

COAL and wopd business; best paying
- in Portland; will take sober man aspartner; $1100 required. 286 Washing-
ton st, room 612. SITUATION WANTED MALE 3CHAMBERMAID, hotel work. Call 223

Hen ry bldg., 4th and Oak st.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

EAST SIDE . 4 la 137.60: fine furnture for sal atArriba Rooms. Mrs. C. Strlblin.
146 1st, $1. so per week upgeneralWANTED A

housework.
girl - for
Journal.

RELIABLE real estate man wants
neat young man as partner to show

farms; little money required. 286
Washington St., room 612.

strong WANTED Position; experienced cloth-
ing salesman: young man. 6.

HALF interest in well established
manufacturing business, goods of

merit and In demand; $1400. - Spencer &
Co., 102 2d st.

LARGE handsomely furnished room,
with 2 meals. $45 for two. 227 7th.Journal.

FOR RENT 4 unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, $6.60 per month.
1 newly furnished housekeeping rooms

With bath. 115 Der month. Phnnn T.

$700; 4. rooms rented; ee this today.
GRUSSI ft ZADOW,

817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak. .

FURNISHED completely, 10 rooms, bath.
basement stable: rent $85 a- -

LADY clerk wanted for bakery. Inquire
174 Grand ave. YOUNG, experienced carpenter (Ger FURNISHED rooms, suitable for twopersons. 88 Park, cor. Oak.WANTED Girls to press shirts. 75 1st

CIGARS, Ice cream and confectionery
and light groceries, cheap; owner go-

ing east; good location, cheap rent
lease Owner, Eat 1487.

man) wants steady work. bor 189.Rooming Houses
We have what you want. 332

Ex.
rlflce, If taken Immediately. 849 Salmon,
7 ROOM modern flat, rent $20; 4 room

rented, rental Income $50; reasonable
for cash. 750 Thurman, cor. 23d at .

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, good bakery
$2 for 1000 business cards, 100 for 60c.

Rose City Printery, new management.
192 3d st. Just, above Baker theatre.- in coast town, good ror man and

wife. Goirv? on homestead. W-18- 7,

Journal. SIX room flat for rent, furniture of 4
ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53 room; ngnt. airy, Daw. gas, eieo

trlclty. 115 N. 18th at Main 2825.

FURNITURE of 6 room flat Including
$1600 will give you part interest in an

incorporated firm that has a very
Substantial business. Spencer ft Co.. 102
2d st. fine piano; win sen at sacriuo; rea- - :

onable rent. ,266 14th. '.
FOUR room flat for rent; furniture..SALOON partner wanted; previous ex-

perience not necessary; no trouble to
clear $200 month. Call 248 Stark &t

for sale; walking distance. 384 Park.

VERY CHOICE.
40 room rooming house, all on one floor,

rent $1.40; lease price $2800.

28 rooms, including dining room; 8
years lease; price $2650; rent $1.75.

14 rooms, part housekeeping; rent $60,
4 years' lease; price $1200; terms.

PACIFIC REALTY CO.,
Room 820 ftwetland bldg.

FIVE room hous for rent, furnltur

The "Want Ad"
Telephone Service
Of The Journal Is the Best in the City of Portland

for sale. 17 E. 30th tON ACCOUNT of sickness The Old Re-
liable Candy Factory at 330 3d stcan be bought cheap. Will teach vou. FURNITURE of 10 room housa for sale,

281 th st. '
GENTLEMAN wishes middle aged andrespectable laflv aa partner with $360,

, good paying business. 0, Journal. FURNISHED HOUSES 80WE have rooming houses everywhere,
any price, any size, from 6 to 110

rooms. We have what you want can
and will please you. Pacific Realty Co,
Room 320. Swetia nd bid g.

WELL furnished S mom cottage, $36; 7
room cottage, ;th nouse, several

a err a, $19; lower nat,4 rooms, $16; un-
furnished cheaper; furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, $1 week each and. up; all west
side river. 364 North 26th st, W car
from depot Third or Morrison to llth:

MRS. LENTS AGENCt.
ROOMING HOUSES. REAL EBTATE.

186 Washington St.. room 406-40- 7.

E- - Af Jlgar and confectionery stand,doing nice buslne: owner leaving-1260- .

2614 Washington, room 612.
loi'NQ man wants to Invent J 10,10

with ervlees In some reliable btisl-Tea- a;

nn agents. Journal.
THE only original. perferl Russian

bath on Pacific coast. Corner Frontnd Sherman, Main 4S1.
IF you want a good opening? wTui asmall amount of money, call at oncePpencer ft Co. 1"2 2d of.

block north. 'Anybody who has a Telephone can call up The Journal
ROOMING houses. See my list before

you buy. Mrs. Koontx. 227 Ablngton
bldg. Main 7761. FURNISHED house for four months to". iresponslbl party; $35 per month; silA Rf HOMING house, 10 rooms, all occti-- i verware, bed and table linen. , 709 Min-

nesota ave, phone Woodlawn 2139.
kA very nicely furnlahed I room housMain 7173 or A-60- 51

OYSTER and choplmuse for sale at abargain: location la fine. Dement ftKHder, 242 Madjuon at
In Nob mil district 170. Hartman A

pled. Price $400. Close in. Main 9140. j

MINING STOfTiS M j

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE j

MINING and Industrial stocks: tele- -

phone and other bonds bought and
sold. C. B Fletcher. 126 Ablngton bldg. j

Thompson. Chamber of Commerce.
FOR RENT 8 room furnlahed houaa.A GENUINE buslneaa opportunitySomething worth while. See front 389'

Alder t- - near Iftth.
llth and Tillamook, or will aelL Be

owner. 845 Morrison t - . - .

FU SALE Old nix mnnet TOU wiah toIF FOR RENT FLATSbuy or sell mining
B. Purcell. 268 Starkmaking bakerv. ISclearing $25" rrsnnth stocks, call on J,

st.. room 19.7li fortvtl bldg
And have their Classified "Want Ads" printed as or-

dered. Bills for advertisements will be sent to
owners' of telephones after publication.

FOR RENT Elegant 1 room upper
flat 150. 160. 24th mt. north. In.to buy Fidelity Copper stock.WANT

State prl-e- .
4. Journal. quire Homa phone?

WHAT hav you to sell o' exoimti-- "
W'e have large list. H Waahinxtonst . room 111

tPTABLlSHED hay and fd busineaf."
1 1000. Room 417 Board of TradeMd.

I ROOM flat gaa, hath, ate. good loca.' .1 fc. 1 . . , ...HELP WANTED SLA LK
1st St.-corn- er Glbb.permanent employmentI BOYS wanted;

car' good wage.CI M EST buaine; partner wanted Apply to manager, 71 $12 81 per month eaich, two nlc 6 roomflat, with modern conranlencec la--'
quire l N. lid atId at PHONE YOUR "WANTS'

TODAY AND EVERY DAY YOUR NAME I'lfl?file month. 417 Hoard of TradeMr. ' CHEF headquarters and helpers. CaUl- -
LOWER flat parUy furnlhed; no chll- -PARTNER WANTED Ca--h romia wine Uppot, 14 11.jrroory dren referenoa,- - Fhon Mata 1011.anai rea BUtre, 1 1 Hoard n rade 211 7th tpidtr.

v ANTEI

MATTRESS maker wanted, llth andUphr. , Carman Mfg. Co.
WANT KD Men to have their shoe half

"led for . 122 2d t
MODERNFr I room furnlahed flat, 1

IK Marshall t Main
"h, timb- -r land,

Mil. 'fit, rortwMt hi d a room.a. m,iThey,will be properlyThey will appear in The Journal the same day if received at the office before 11
" classified too.

aid t.:Bflt 1424.IT ll I --rill boIlT TOI a NEW 6 room unfumiahadrn ti. pn Main (44 tinner . fiat;
Phona - Eaat

OLlCITOR8 wanted. Apply Mlaaioa
tea ahop. rmblic mrkt

WANTED Hndy man t prlvat rea--
111. til Rodney ave.IX'R BUtJ Ith and wasonahonJ P. Tl-a- (Vntervllla, Waah. n-n- t- :i ".earner t- - LAH)K modam 7 room Cmt, 411 Ml.l at.IX 1 FK.VT Jintel mit'lTng. lien r-- r I4tw. weat atia. Arr'v 117 lth.W A NiED b(r-rienre- preaaer.

leadinglfMietea 4 Marlfelf Mil THE JOURNALSffi fiat larce norrKaaTroomGETS RESULTSWASTEI AiAK?rtT, f.nfWivvery. aai r rentat H"M'itn n. H at.
P- -i iwood rr,Lodging Fart llth and Ifarr'aon.- -porter. Dewey

S. ! st. rNf:w Tli I lv. M li:iT,y
ainit t . a bar fa

t

room fiat. It w k
--1C16 Bl- - WANTED A tbla an an at one at iii m p o. Arriy M ii ttAiMaa trt, - FOR RENT Flat 4J1 IrrabiaTiT

Fhotte E. $:$4; Mala 76(6.


